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The MTACommunications plan is an 18-month plan covering January 1996 June 1997. It was approved by the Board on December 20, 1995.
UPDATE
Having recently reached the halfway point in the period covered by the plan, we
continue to focus on implementing its programs, which were delineated under
five separate goals:
Goal I - Promote Ridership
Most of the major tasks outlined in the plan under this goal have nowbeen
implemented. Efforts under this goal have sought to promote ridership by
strengthening the identity of the Metro System and improving perceptions of our
dedication to quality se~ice. Notably, we launched a series of newspaper "Point
of View" ads in September giving MTA’sposition on various transit matters in
an "editorial" manner. The series has been appearing twice a month and will
continue until November;it will then resume in February and run through April.
(Samples are attached.)
Amongitems still in development are a 1/2 hour television program aimed at
increasing awareness of MTA’scommitmentto its customers. It is targeted to
air in January 1997.

Goal 2 - ImproveInternal Communications
Nearlyall of the tasks outlined under this goal havebeen completed.Highlights
have included the launch of a newmonthlyemployeemagazinecalled "Metro
Family" in May.It spotlights employeeprograms, profiles MTA
executives, and
offers feature stories on employeesand other items of interest. MetroFamilyis
mailed to the employee’shome.
To further strengthen internal communications,an editorial board has been
established to evaluate and makerecommendationson all departmental MTA
newsletters. In September,the editorial board sponsoredan editor’s workshop
focusing on consistent key messagesand themes, production issues and official
editorial style.
Upcomingis a new EmployeeSuggestion Program. It is in the design phase and
is expected to be completedby December1996and implementedin the first
quarter of 1997.

Goal 3 - Build Legislative Confidence
Wehave strengthened communications
in this area recently by instituting a
regular Legislative Brief report for MTA
Boardmembersand Executive staff.
Wealso produceperiodic letters to elected officials over the CEO’ssignature,
advancingMTA
viewpointson specific legislative issues.
Following through on other tasks in the plan, we have coordinated numerous
meetingsand trips to communicate
with elected officials/administration officials
in Sacramento, WashingtonDCand throughout Los Angeles County to
advocate the MTA
goals and objectives. These communicationshave included
letters from JosephE. Drewto elected representatives, testifying before
Congressand the California Legislature on such topics as the FY1997 DOT
Appropriations Act, the Reauthorization of ISTEA,and the State Transportation
ImprovementProgramReformlegislation.
Further, we have coordinated and/or participated in numeroustransportation
stakeholder meetings for such organizations as APT&
CTAand the Los
Angeles Area Chamberof Commerceto communicate MTAgoals and
objectives and seek opportunities to fund transportation programsand projects
in Los Angeles County.

Goal 4 - Non-Passenger System Services
Efforts under this goal have been aimedat identifying and publicizing MTA’s
involvementin programsthat serve the public at large but do not pertain to the
passenger system.
To raise awarenessofMTA’s
role in creating carpool lanes, weran a highly
successful public contest called "Tales Fromthe Fast Lane," in whichentrants
told true stories of their carpool experiences. Winnerswere announcedin late
August, and promptedextensive print and broadcast mediaattention both inside
and outside of the LAmarket.
Further support of freeway-related services has been provided through creation
of a newFreewayService Patrol brochure, and through a recent "Point of
View"ad (sample attached).

Goal 5 - Construction Mitigation
To better inform the communitywith regard to the Metro Red Line East Side
Extension, wehave instituted a regular column-stylead in La Opinionand the
Eastern Groupnewspapersto explain construction progress and promotethe
benefits of future stations and the system in general. Theseads beganon
October7 and will appear twice monthlythroughout the year.
To further improverelations with the community,we have continued to
maximizethe use of MetroRail Field Offices by allowing groups to co-host
meetingsat these facilities. Ourthree field offices host various community
groups and provide meeting space for local merchant and communitybased
organizations.
Wehave nowcompletedart projects on six construction fences in the Metro
Red Line Vermont/Hollywood
project area. Twoadditional projects have been
initiated and are in progress. In the North Hollywoodarea, we have developed
an MOU
with Universal Studios for them to fund and install artwork on the
UniversalCity Station construction fences.
Wealso have been active in the Educational Tour area with International Guests
(Peru, E1 Salvador, China, England,Korea, and Australia) as well as National
(FTA, Attendees from APTA)and local groups and organizations CUCLA).
average of two art tours per weekof Metro Rail and/or the GatewayTransit
Center are also conducted.
A performancecontract has been established betweenPublic Affairs and
Construction to deal with any emergenciesthat are encountered. This improved

communicationenables quicker response to provide assistance during such
emergencies.
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henWilliam
Mulholland
proposed
a
massive
aqueduct
to supply
LAwith
water
more
than80years
ago,many
questioned
theplan.ButMuiholland
hada simple
way
to dramatize
why
theproject
was
vitaltothearea’s
future
growth.
"If you
don’t
buildit," hewarned,
"you
won’t
need
it."
Today,
some
people
question
wl~ether
weneed
to supply
LAwitha rail system.
Butthe95,000
customers
who
stepaboard
ourtrainseach
dayprobably
aren’tamong
them.
These
ridersalready
know
thegrowing
44-station
Metro
Railsystem
serves
theirneeds
well
witha safe,easy
andinexpensive
way
to commute.
Since
Metro
Red
Linesubway
service
was
extended
from
downtown
to Wilshire
Boulevard
andWestern
Avenue
this summer,
ridership
hasjumped
59%.
TheMetro
Green
Line,running
between
Redondo
Beach
and
Norwalk,
carried
nearly
5 millionpassengers
during
its
recently-completed
first yearof operation.
Ridership
on
thesix-year-old
Metro
Blue
Linecontinues
to rise,too,

l

withanincrease
of more
than13%
during
thepastyear.
Atthesame
time,rail service
is helping
toimprove
other
components
of theoverallMetro
System.
Increased
rail usage
relieves
overcrowding
onheavily
traveled
Metro
Bus
fines,and
freesupmore
vehicles
to allowforimproved
busservice.
And
thatin turnhelps
to relieve
trafficcongestion
overall.
/,/a#’/..~o/~ted
todowithout
a plentiful
water
supply
in
Mulholland’s
time,ourregion
might
never
have
developed
intotheworld-class
metropolis
weenjoytoday.
What
canwe
expect
in ourdailylivesover
thenext20years
if weforego
rail
construction
now?.
Increasingly
clogged
Ireeways.
Increasingly
unhealthy
air. And
anincreasing
outflow
of
people,
business
andjobsdueto asubstandard
quality
of life
compared
to most
othermajor
cities,if thatcomes
to pass,
then
arail system
.....andmost
otherdevelopment
..... will
indeed
beunnecessay.
AtMTA,
webelieve
rail is a keycomponent
of thebalanced
transportation
network
LArequires.
And
we’recommitted
to
delivering
a system
thatstill serves
youin theyear2016
andbeyond.

If you’dlike to knowmore,pleasecall us at 1-800-464-2111

425-P.ofV.
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,heralds
a milestone
in publicandprivate

ButwhilewecallATTB
~hebusof thef~riure,"~t futureis very

sectorpartnerships
asMTA
andNorthrop

mu~
at hand.
Weexpect
it to bein service
in LosAngeles
in the

G~umman
unveila prototype
busof thefuture:

nextfewyears,offedng
ourcustomers
a highlyadvanead
vehicle

theAdvanced
Technology
TransitBus,or AITB

builtwitha composite
material
similarto tha~used
to make
the

torshort.

"Stealth"
bomber,
andfully compliant
withall reduirements
of
theAmericans
withDisa]gilities
Act.ATTB’s
lowfloorwill make
it

ComEming
thetransitexpertise
of MTA
withthe

easier
to board,
its electronic
b~ing
system
will reduce
noise.

tecnnological
prowess
of theaerospace
industry,
AF]’Bis

Its powerplant
will increase
fuelefficiency
by23%
while

a prototype
notonlyof how
to builda betterbus,butof

producing
lesspollutants.
Andits computer--controlled

howbusiness
andgovernment
canworktogether

mecl’m~ical
systems
will bemore
reliablethancurrent
Iransit

successfut
ly to benefit
thepublic.

buses,
making
anAITBmu~
more
likely to beouton~heroad
thanhack
in theshop.

Mostof all, A]TB
is symbolic
of MTA’s
deep
commitment
to themillionsof passengers
whoboard
MetroBuses

We’re
proud
of ourrole in cryingthis news~dard
for buses

everyweek.
Working
in parlnersbip
withNorthrop

thatwill carrythetransitindus,7
intothe21stCemury.
And

Grumman,
theFederal
TransitAdminist~ion
andother

’~’re dedicated
to making
MTA
customers
thefirst to benefit

transitagencies
nationwide,
MTA
hasspearheaded
the

~rom
these
efforts.

effor~to
create
A]-IBandcontributed
$10.3
millionto its
developmenL

meA 77"B
wlfl beon(;isptayin thePatsaouras
Transit
Plaza
ad/acent
to Union
Station
il;is Ffi~-y,October
11.
from;’ 1am
- 2 pmi~ ceteOcation
of theGate~y
TransitCenteYs
firsz anniversmy.
Weinviteyouto come
and
preview
’thebusof thefuture"in person,
if you’dlike to tmow
more.
please
call usat 1-800-a64-2177.

’hile MTA
is bestknown
forthe
Metro
BusandMetro
Railsystem,
ourmission
statement
is specifically
directed
toward
thetransportation
needs
of "all LosAngeles
County
residents."
And
quitefrankly,themajority
of LACounty
residents
aren’tusers
ofourpublic
transitservices.
Rutalmost
everyone
usesthefreeway.
And
though
youmay
not
know
it, MTA
hasalways
played
a major
rolein keeping
thisvital component
of LA’stransportation
network
running
smoothly.

Along
thosesame
roadways,
MTA
maintains
some
4,300
Freeway
Emergency
CallBoxes
offering
troubled
motorists
a
directlinkto theCalifornia
Highway
Patrol.
The
number
of
callsmade
averages
40,000
permonth
or about
a call every
minute
fromsomeone
stuckonthefreeway.
MTA
is alsoin partnership
withCaltrans
to buildH0V
(High
Occupancy
Vehicle)
lanes- berterknown
ascarpool
lanes
throughout
thecounty.
Therecently
completed
Harbor
Expressway
onthe1-110
Freew’ay
is anotable
example.
Bythe
year2000,
MTA
andCaltrans
will have
constructed
some
200
miles
of Carpool
lanes
along
theLAfreeway
system
to ease
congestion
andincrease
mobilityfor vehicles
c~ing
more
thanonepassenger.

Forexample,
Metro
Freeway
Service
Patrol,~unded
totallybyMTA,
hasmore
than140towtruckspatrolling
400miles
ot freeway
during
rushhourevery
day.They
helpstranded
motorists,
clearcongestion
andkeep
~ffic
moving.
Lastyear,thepatrolperformed
~out250,000
assists
r~ging
fromchanging
flat tiresto towing
disabled
cars
outoftrafficlanes
and
offthefreeway.

In short,transportation
is ourbusiness.
And
whether
it’s
Cars,
trains,buses
orothermodes,
MTA
is working
hardto
serve
you.

!f .you’dlike to knowmore,pleasec~ll usat 1-800-464-2111.
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lnformes Sobre los Proyectos de Construcci~n de!
Metropolitan Transportation Authority

i

Bienvenidosabordo! Durante los

r6ximosafios, la MetropolitanTransportation Authority (MTA)va a extender su servicio
de trenes, en especifico el MetroRedLine (la
Lfnea Roja del Metro), adentro del Este de Los
Angeles. El prop6sito de esta nuevacolumna
semi-mensuales el de mantenerloinformado
sobre et desarollo de la construcci6nde este
proyecto. Adem~is,Io invitamos a
communicarsecon nosotros si tiene pregtmtas
o comentarios,o hasta participar en uno de los
gruposde consejoI~x:ales.
La Extensi6n
del Metro Red
Line (La Linea Roja del Metro)
El Metro Red Line es el primer tren
subterrfineo en la ciudad de Los Angeles y
presentemente cubre un recorrido de 6
millas entre UnionStation, cerca de La
Plaza Olvera y la intersecci6n de Wilshire
Boulevard y Western Avenue.
AI finalizarse las 3.75 millas de extensi6n
hacla el Este cte Los Angelesy otras
secciones, los residentes del Este podrfin
viajar fficilmente al centro de la ciudad, a
Wilshire Center, Flollywood, Universal
City y North Hollywood. Ademfis, el
Metro Red Line tambidn conenctar,’i a
residentes del Este con el Metro Blue Line
y Green Line, el Metrolink, Amtrak y
autobuses que ofrecen transporte a
destinos comola Marina de Long Beach, e[
Centro de Convenciones de l.os Angeles y
Aeropuerto lnternacional de Los Angeles.

Se proyecta comenzar la construcci6n en el
Este de Los Angeles a principios de 1997.
Las Iocaciones de las primeras cuatro
estaciones serfin:
¯ Santa Fe Avenue/3rd Street
¯ 1st Street/Boyle Avenue
¯ Cesar Chavez Avenue/Soto Street
,, 1st Street/Lorena Street
Ya que los trenes subterr~neos se mueven
veloz y serenamente sin tenet que pararse
pot el trfifico, su viaje ser.fi rfipido. Pot
ej~mplo, a continuaci6n hay algtmos
ej~mpk~sdela duraci6n de viajesentre h~s
estaciones a lo largo del Metro Red Line:
l"/Boyle a Union Station

5 minutos

Cesar Chavez/Soto a
7’~’ Street/Metro Center

10 minutos

Santa Fc/3"Ia I h)llywoodlVine
20 minutos
Calendario
De Eventos
Lo invitamos cordiahnente a participar en
los siguientes eventos y conferencias:
¯ 10/9/96-Junta Comunitaria del MTA
Sheridan Elementary School
41(; Sheridan Street, l..A.,CA 90033
6-9 p.m
¯ 11/17/96-Festival de Mariachi
Mariachi P{aza
Esqt, ina de I ~t Street conBoyle Avenue

Si usted tuviera preguntassol, re esta c¢~nstr,cci¢in o tiene interns en participar en
los grupos asesores del Metrn Red l.ine, pnr fiwor comunktuese c,m Ia Oficina ,te
lnfi~rmaciondel Metrne. 16.~4PleasantAt’am.’. I.A. 9()().~ t)
L nll, n,w ,d 2 1 ~/ ~).~2-~)~1.~
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News From The Metropolitan

Welcome aboard! Over the next few
years, the Metropolitan Transportation
Authority will be working to extend its
rail service, specifically the Metro Red
Line, into East Los Angeles. The purpose
of this new semi-monthly column is to
keep you informed of the project’s construction developments. Additionally, we
invite you to communicatewith us if you
have questions or comments, or even
participate by getting involved in one of
our local advisory groups.
The Metro Red Line
Eastside
Extension
The Metro Red Line is Los Angeles’ first
subway train and presently operates along
a 6-mile corridor bet~veen UnionStation,
near the Plaza Olvera, and the intersection
of Wilshire Boulevard and Western Avenue.
Whenthe 3.7S-mile Metro Red Line East
Side Extension and other portions of the
Red Line are completed, East Side residents will be able to travel easily to
Downtown, Wilshire Center, Hollywood,
Universal City and North Hollywood.
Additionally, the Metro Red Line will
connect East Side residents to the Metro
Blue and Green Lines, Metrolink, Amtrak
and buses providing transportation to
destinations such as the Long Beach
Marina, Los Angeles Convention Center
and Los Angeles International Airport.

1996

lYansportation

Authorify

Metro Red Line construction in the East
Side is expected to begin in early 1997.
Locations of the first four stations will be:
¯ Santa Fe Avenue/3~ Street
¯ 1’’ Street/Boyle Avenue
¯ Cesar Chavez AvenuedSoto Street
¯ I" Street/Lorena Street
Since subway trains movesmoothly and
quickly without the hindrance of stop and
go traffic, travel will be fast. For example,
here are a few anticipated travel times
between stations along the Metro Red Line:
¯ l"/Boyle to Union Station 5 rains.
¯ Cesar Chavez/Soto to
I0 rains.
7’~ Street/Nletro Center
¯ Santa Fe/3’~ to Hollywood/Vine
20 rains.
Calendar
of Events
Youare cordially invited to participate in the
followingupcomingfestivities and conferences:
¯ 10/9/96-MTA Community. Meeting
Sheridan Elementary School
6 -9 p.m.
416 Sheridan Street
¯ 11/17/96-Mariachi Festiva{
I" Street/Boyle Avenue
Mariachi Plaza

[f you have an’v. questions al~out this construction project or are interested in
participating m the local adviso~ groups, ,re invite you to r, istt the Metro
Information ()/rice at I6.34 Pleasant Anenue. LA, 90¢)~ ~ -90~°.
or call 213-~22

